In this study, internal and external evaluation methods will be defined in the light of objectives and web based work strategies of Open Blended Learning for Adults, project that completed successfully within the context of European Cooperation Projects. The project, composed of eight different institutions from different European countries, agrees on a common platform to reach common goals and to come by with sustainable project outcomes. With this study that will emphasize applications and the effect of internal and external evaluations over success and sustainability of the project that differs from its alike for being multinational and multi partner.
Introduction
The project was envisaged to change the situation by creating new offers for learners. In the project, blended learning courses were created. Each course was related to specific topics for defined target groups of learners. There was a mixture of face to face learning and online lessons. Depending on the technical skills and knowledge of the users, different e-learning approaches were developed and included mobile technology such as mobile phones, The social, economical and political changes, along with the development of the information society indicate clearly that knowledge will be more and more the basis of our society. Therefore, the lifelong learning process takes place not only in schools and in vocational contexts but also more and more in the private sector. As a consequence, the methods of learning and teaching have changed rapidly along with the development of e-learning [1] .
The integration of e-learning often is the best option for arranging effective relationships between teachers and learners. Classical learning in classrooms change into e-learning about ten years ago but its success was limited, because learners never came to the same environment with the instructors. Nowadays any approach became more wide spread which is called blended learning. In this approach students follow the courses through Open Distance Learning (ODL) but from time to time they come to classrooms and discuss the subject with the tutors all together.
Project Description

Project intended;
To increase the effectiveness and motivation in further education by using e-learning methods (using blended learning methodology) for those who have not been interested so far in further trainings for social or other reasons, To equip people with the means of how to use new learning and teaching methods and didactics, To provide blended learning courses adapted to target groups specific needs, such as adults, youth, drop outs, immigrants, To distribute created learning resources on an open source platform for open accessibility, To develop a methodology for blended learning and to prepare a booklet for those methods regarding the target groups. It targets primarily socially disadvantaged people, unemployed people and immigrants. However, teachers in training institutions benefits by the Development of a new learning methodology from this project. By integrating these methods in each partner institution, it could spread into the education of all autonomous learners.
Outputs of the project are: course materials for different target groups in different languages, a best practice e their pedagogical practices, and creation of a new market for e-learning.
Current Situation in the Partner Countries
The situation in further education for the target groups is really different in each partner country. In Germany there exists a very good developed system for further education organized by private education companies, supported by the government. It is just initiating in Turkey and Romania. All together, there are big difficulties to motivate and integrate people who are far from any education opportunities for different reasons. Partly, such groups were not in the main focus of further education institutions. The results are a grown number of break offs and unmotivated, lackadaisical people who are not interested in further education. The project aims to change the situation by creating new offers for learners. At the background that traditional views on learning and working are not valid anymore [3, 4] .
Evaluation
Essential Questions
The main goal of the evaluation conducted by the external body was to assess the effectiveness, impact and sustainability of the project. In accordance with this goal, two essential questions were determined to be answered during the evaluation process. These are:
How well the project was carried out (managed)?
What was the impact of the project on participant institutions/faculty/students? The first question addresses the project management aspect of project. The second one, on the other hand, can be inferred as an impact analysis.
Methodology
This study used a mixed design to gather both qualitative and quantitative data to be able to answer the essential questions. A series of survey instruments helped evaluator to collect quantitative data while semi-structured informal interviews, site observations, text/content analyses of case studies and other documentations created during the project provided in dept qualitative data [5] .
Linkert Type Items
The Likert-type scale has been used by persuasion researchers for over three decades. The original scale of this type was developed by Rensis Likert. He reported very satisfactory reliability data for the scales developed with his procedure. In addition, Likert reported that results obtained from his scales compared favorably with those obtained ale. Subsequent research has generally confirmed the fact that the Likert-type attitude scales are quite reliable and valid instruments for the measurement of attitude [6] .
A Likert-type scale consists of a series of declarative statements. The subject is asked to indicate whether he agrees or disagrees with each statement. Commonly, five options are provided: "strongly agree," "agree," "undecided," "disagree," and "strongly disagree." Other Likert-type scales include four or six steps rather than five, excluding the undecided position [7] . In this study, Linkert Type Items was used for questionnaire analysis.
Results
The assessment of results is organized into two sections. The first section summarizes the findings about how successful the project was carried out and the second section covers the results for impact of the project.
Project Management
Under the project management aspect, first of all, the partnership meetings were assessed. Total 5 formal meetings including closing conference were held during the project. The first meeting was in Ankara Turkey. Later, meetings were held accordingly in Greece, Portuguese and Italy. The last meeting, the final conference, was organized in Turkey. Surveys used to evaluate the meetings, as summarized in Table 1 , have shown that partners were quite satisfied about the meetings. This result can also be used as an indicator of partnership satisfaction, which was assessed with another survey (Q1). We observed that, generally partners are satisfied with the partnership. Final survey results also support this finding. There are couple items concerning the partnership evaluation. The participants indicated a high level of agreement with these items (average 89%). So, survey instruments pointed out a high level of satisfaction from the partnership. An important component of the project management was communication between partners. The partners stated a satisfactory level (77%) for communication between partners. In the final survey, they noted even higher satisfaction (83%). Responses Along with Likert Type items the final survey instrument included 4 open ended questions. Due to page limitations of this study, other surveys, their evaluation questions and responses were not given. 
Strenghts of the project
Weaknesses of the project
The collaborative tools of the website were not used at the highest possible rate by all the partners. Building relationships and recognizing the different ways of working between the different partners took a long time. Expect for the use of Moodle, the detailed technical specifications for the development and facilitation of the learning material (e.g. SCORM objects, course structure and features) were not thoroughly and/or very clearly defined in the initialization phase of the project. This resulted in different levels and types of development work among the project parties and therefore, in different standards and features for the courses to be pilot-tested as part of a commonly proposed methodology. Sometimes there was lack of common perception of terms (e.g. methodology) across project participants. Over-detailed documentation and reporting as well as some inflexibility of the centralized financial management model. High and wide objectives compare to foreseen/available project resources.
Having 2 central servers, as well as the parallel functioning of independent serves at the project partner sites. Problematic timeline.
The innovative aspects of project and improvement of products
The innovative aspect of this project is to develop a blended learning methodology for their target groups. This means, this project will be a mixture of both, ODL plus classical classroom training. Through the art of cooperation the intercultural and media competence of all participants will be developed. All participating partners will provide the creation of courses on an open source training platform in their mother tongue and in English. This will be the basic for an open international network for sharing content and experiences in teaching of people who are far from the education. Items on the improvement of products follow as:
It would have been nice to have two phases, a pilot phase and a main rollout phase for the course. There needed to be discussions after the pilot phase which would inform the final product. Less emphasis to quantity, more emphasis to quality: a smaller number of courses (instead of 50) which could project methodological framework. f all partners had developed SCORM learning objects, these could have been exchanged and incorporated in each others courses for validation purposes. There were some technical issues with the central Moodle platform which led some partners to setup connecting local Moodles, in order to ensure successful facilitation, monitoring and fine tuning during the pilot phase. This could have been decided in advance, along with a plan for integrating the local LCMSs in a central site for common facilitation of all blended courses. Or alternatively, the central facilitation could have been more efficiently planned, managed and supported.
Results, Discussion And Conclusion
Project was effective because the project met all the outputs: A large number of course materials were produced improvement on blended open adult education. Although it may be seen fuzzy now, but the majority of learners create a new market for learning with ICT.
The project was also very efficient when considering time and funds allocated for the project and the outcomes. In other words, the partnership designed and developed a large number of materials in a very short time period and with limited funds.
The results of the surveys, such as Beneficiary and Facilitators as well as final one, have revealed that the project was quite appealing for all the external and internal partakers. Beneficiaries especially stated that blended open learning is a good alternative for them to acquire some skills that they need to be productive citizens. An important number of them pointed out that they could not attend if it was not blended.
The project is also a sustainable one. The project outputs, first of all, can be used in various occasions including offering same courses for the same or similar target groups as it is done during the project. Also, the partners have already developed future project ideas that based on project outputs, and expressed their willingness to work together. Some of these ideas must certainly be realized for the goods of the targeted groups and improvement of the certification, and models and tools for smart, flexible and time/cost efficient adjustment of existing blended content for personal learning styles and needs.
Furthermore, it seems project was completed successfully in terms of project management and impact. Although partners had some communication and collaboration problems regarding use of different Web sites, unfamiliarity to the Moodle environment, multi-language, and so forth, partner performance and communication was successfully resolved by the project management.
As a result of globalization, multinational, multilateral and project based studies becomes increasingly important. In this kind of studies, external evaluation methodology became a critical success factor. In this study, evaluation strategies are examined with the view of internal and external evaluator in accordance with goals and objectives that is proposed by project which is a web based project. It is emphasized, positive contribution of interim result upon project process. The methods, practices and analysis that is given by this exemplary study will be a road map for similar project based studies.
